
Small group fellowships 
Everything you need to know to host 

 
Organize your group 

It could be a Sunday school class, bible study group, meeting group or 
 best of all a mixed group of good friends and family 

 
Figure out where you would like to get together 

If you need a space at the church contact Sharon Hogan to reserve a place 
(shogan@cbcbearden.org or call 450-1000 ext.128) 

 
Place an order with the Deane Hill Diner 

You can place the order online or contact Glenda Johnson 
(glendaljohnson@att.net or call 771-0663) 

 
Pick up your order in fellowship hall 

Payment is due at time of pickup between 5 and 6pm 
 

Designate one or two servers 
We ask that they follow the safe serving guide lines included with the meal  

The goal is to avoid buffet lines and everyone moving around the food 
 

Enjoy the food and fellowship 
Space out and stay safe 

 
Clean up your eating area 

Gather trash and wipe off tables with supplies provided 

 
All orders and reservations must be made by  

12 noon the Thursday before 
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Deane Hill Diner 
Catering Order for October 21 

 

Host Name _________________________ Date ordered_________  

Phone #__________________ Time of pick-up________ 
(between 5 & 6pm)  

Pricing 
$40 for the main meal 
$12 each for an add-on side and/or dessert 
  $3 for drinks 
 
Deane Hill Diner special 
$60 for the main meal, 2 add-ons & drinks 
 

Build a meal pack (all items come ready to serve 10-12 adults) 

____Main meal Chicken tetrazzini w/Italian green beans & croissant 

____Side option Fruit medley salad 

(pineapple, peaches, mandarin oranges in a yogurt/cream cheese sauce) 

____Side option Grandma’s spinach salad  

(egg, bacon, mushroom, onion & poppy seed dressing) 

____Dessert option Pineapple upside down cake 

____Dessert option Chocolate chip cookies (2 dozen) 

____Drinks Bottled water with drink mixes 

 

* Individually packaged cutlery & condiments included  
along with meal boxes and a safe serving pack 

 
Payment due at time of pick-up in fellowship hall (cash, check or credit card)  
 

Acct# __________ required if billing the church budget  



Deane Hill Diner 
Catering Order for October 28 

 

Host Name _________________________ Date ordered_________  

Phone #__________________ Time of pick-up________ 
(between 5 & 6pm) 

Pricing 
$40 for the main meal 
$12 each for an add-on side and/or dessert 
  $3 for drinks 
 
Deane Hill Diner special 
$60 for the main meal, 2 add-ons & drinks 
 

Build a meal pack (all items come ready to serve 10-12 adults) 

____Main meal Philly cheese steak w/chips & tropical fruit salad 

____Side option Loaded potato casserole 

____Side option Caesar salad (romaine, croutons & parmesan cheese)  

____Dessert option Cherry cobbler 

____Dessert option Brownies (2 dozen) 

____Drinks Bottled water with drink mixes 

 

* Individually packaged cutlery & condiments included  
along with meal boxes and a safe serving pack 

 
Payment due at time of pick-up in fellowship hall (cash, check or credit card)  
 

Acct# __________ required if billing the church budget  
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